
KM Travel of Chesterfield 
22 Glumangate, Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S40 1TX 

Tel. 01246 - 556617   www.kmchesterfield.co.uk  

Price  Includes :  
~ 3 n igh ts  D inner  Bed & Break fas t  (  Buf fet  Dinner  ) 

~ en-suite accommodation at the Leonardo Hotel - Lelystad 
~ Inc luded entrance to Keukenhof  Gardens,   

A t r ip  on Museum boat  & The s team Tram Train  
(  inc lud ing cof fee and cake )  

Departure Date 2025 Days Price 

Friday 11th April 4 £ 599 

  All tourist taxes are included in the price  

 

 

 

A spring weekend with a distinctive Dutch flavour visiting the magnificent 
world famous bulb fields at Keukenhof ; we have also included a trip 
through time by steam tram and museum boat. 
 

Day 1 - We travel to Dover where we catch the ferry to Dunkirk then onto 
Holland and Lelystad for our 3 night stay at The Leonardo Hotel in Lelystad 
 

Day 2 - After breakfast, it’s a full day excursion to and through the Dutch 
Bulb Fields and your included visit to the Keukenhof Gardens ‘ The Greatest 
Flower Show on Earth’, Over 70 acres of parkland and 10 miles of         
walkways. Admire a vast collection of hundreds of thousands of flowers 
displayed in the beautifully landscaped gardens, which adorn the estate. 
 

Day 3  - We head across the Houtribdijk - a 27km dike built between 1963 
and 1975, which crosses what used to be the Zuider See and is now the 
Ijsselmeer, the largest inland lake in Western Europe arriving at Enkhuizen. 
From here we board the museum ship Friesland for our cruise to 
Medemblik. Free time in the town of Medemblik before we board the   
famous tram for our included jopurney which travels through the Dutch 
countryside, During our journey we will be servd coffee and a local pastry. 
On arrival in Hoorn we return by coach to our Hotel 
 

Day 4 -  

 

The Leonardo Hotel - Lelystad 
located on the main square within walking 
distance of the shop, bars and restaurants.  

All bedrooms are modern in style 


